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J Chisnkv oath that he
partner of the firm of F.J. Che

key & Co., business in the of
Toledo, County state aforesaid, and

said firm will pay the sum of ONK
HUNDRED DOLLAKH for each and
every ease of Catahkh that cannot lie
cured v the use Hall s Catarrh
Cikk. FRANK J. CliKNKY,

sworn to me suovcribed 111

my this (ith day of December,
A. D. ISHd.

kkal
A. W.

Notary
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CiLRAHON,

Public.

and!
Drjau

F. J. CHKNEVACO.. Toledo. 0.
Hold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Lakeview Mercantile Co., are
moving their goods from the cellar
under the store to their warehouse.
They lielleve the advantages of au
underground cellar are overcome by
the dangers resultant of a flood, and
Intend to keep their goods above the
ground in the future. Floods are
liable to occur at any time, either
from melting snows, heavy rains or
small waterspouts sutticictit to fill

cellars in Lakeview with water.

More Kiots.
Disturbances of Strikers are not near-

ly as grave a an individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-
ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's
nothing so ettieient to cure disorders of
the Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters.
It's a wonderful tonic and effective ner-
vine and the greatest all around medi-
cine fur run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neural-
gia and expels Malaria germs. Only 60
cents, and satisfaction guaranteed by
Lee Beall, Druggist.
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Rainy . .

Weather

Everything that's necessary
you warm, mid

comfortable wet days,
unrivalled var-

iety store.

Cloaks, Overcoats and Rain Coats, the kind

that cold and dampness---soli- d stanchly built

shoes, as nearly waterproof as the best shoe leath-

er and the best shoe-maki- ng can thcm--goo- d

solid rubbers--war- m, smoothly fitting underwear

and hosiery--umbrella- s, the kind that cost little,

t nd look well--the- se are some the things.

Let us attend to your rainy weather
needs.' We feel sure that you will like our
goods, our prices, our way of doing business.
All we ask is a trial --your satisfaction will
do the rest.
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